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Church Youth Activities
Includes Dances, Talks

By JANE KLEIN
“Where’s Your Vote Republican?” will be the forum

topic of the Evening Fireside Program at the Wesley Foun-
dation 6:30 p.m. Suriday in the Social Room of the Methodist
Church. I

The forum wil,
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Dr. Calhoun wilffpeak on “Re-;
ligion and the Inte lectual Life”]
at the first of the Ihree lectures
of the Colloquy on Religion and
Learning at 8:15 p.m. -tomorrow
in 121 Sparks. An informal ques-
tion per : od will follow the lecture
in the Memorial Lounge of the
Helen Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.

Carlton Graduate
A Phi Beta graduate of,

Carlton College, he received hisi
8.D.; M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 1
Yale University. JHe was an instructor of philos-
ophy and education at Carlton!
College from 1921 to 1923 and
since 1923 has been on the Yale!
University faculty. |

In addition to his teaching ca-(
reer at these schools Dr. Calhoun,
has served as a visiting professor
at such institutions as Ohio Wes-]
leyan, Colgate Rochester Theo-I
logical Seminary of America, Har-
vard University, Vanderbilt Uni- 1
versity. and the University of
Chicago. j

Was Exchange Prof
In 1952 Dr. Calhoun was the

American Exchange Professor at
the University of Amsterdam,
Netherlands.

He was first vice president of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Professors from 1954 to]
3956. !

At present he is chairman of the
American section of the World
Council of Churches Theologi-
cal Study Commission. The sub-
ject of the study commission is
“The Nature of the Church in
Relation to-Christ and the Holy
Spirit.”

I The foundation .will have a
[square dance, the “Hobo Hop” at
7:45 pjtl. Friday in the church
gymnasium.

Dr. Harold* K. Schilling, dean
of the Graduate School, will
speak on the topic “Science and
Christianity” at a meeting of the
Canterbury Association at 5:30
p.m. Sunaay in St_ Andrew's
Episcopal Church.'

The Hillel Foundation will have
an open house tor visiting alumm
following the Penn State-Holy
Cross game this afternoon.

Panel members who will dis-
cuss the topic, “Why Liberal Reli-
gion?” at a meeting of ‘he Emer-
son Society 6:30 p.m. Sunday m
212 Hetzel Union are Donald F.
Mitchell, professor of genetics;
Converse H. Blanchard, assistant
professor of physics; Dr. Richard
Vanden-Heuvel, research fellow
in ceramic technology, and Ho-
iward B. Palmer, assistant pro-
cessor of fuel technology.

The student Bible group of the
Roger Williams Fellowship will
meet at 9:30 a.m. Sunday in the
aiaueni venter.

Police to Ease
Game Traffic

| “What Dq Those Baptists Be-
ilieve” will be the discussion topic
[at the regular R. W. F. dinner-
!meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. Wil-
[liam Mather, sophomore in psy-
chology from State College, will
dead the discussion.

I “The Admiral’s Staff” is the
title of the program of the West-

;minster Foundation to begin at
16:20 p.m. tomorrow in the Presby-
iterian Student Center.

Panel members consisting of
student leaders will discuss the
problems facing the Christian on
campus.

The Rev. Hal Leiper, protestant
chaplain to the University, will
be the moderator.

A student panel of the United
Student Felowship will discuss
ithe topic “The Christian in Poli-
tics,” at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the
U.S.F. Center.

j The Evangelical United Breth-
ren Student Fellowship will have
a dinner at 5 p.m. in the parson-
'age Sunday. Following will be a
[meeting at which Jean Watts,
sophomore in education from
jUnityviile, will lead the discus-
ision "Modern Principality and
• Powers.”

The Campus Patrol, borough
police, and State Police will be
on hand today to ease the traffic
conditions, that are likely to re-
sult from' the Homecoming foot-
ball game.

Lloyd Matter, senior in electri-
(Continued on page eleven)

An estimated 12.000 automobiles
■will be on campus before and af-i
ter game time. ' !

According to Captain Philip A.
Mark, head of the Campus Patrol,
there will be 65 patrolmen guard-
ing the fence area and parking
cars where no guide lines are
available.

Additional parking space has
been made ready for use east of]the new water tower along Park]
avenue and on the practice fields
of the golf course.

All those who find it possible
not to drive to the game have been
advised to do so.

Review--
(Continued from page three)

I His performance was reminiscent]'of a high school production. |
I In the role of Madame Parole, j
.the colony’s conniving busybody,
.Patricia Doll, does an excellent

J job. Robert Shiarella’s role of the
'Lieutenant is small, but well exe-
cuted. ij The sets for the production
were excellent as Players’ sets

] go. The Background music con-
jtrived by Kelly Yeaton was note-
Iworthy. However, the actor’s

I make-up was in many instances
, sub-standard and obvious.

| The comedy provides fast mov-
ing and Uuigh-a-minute enter-
jtainment. Even the rough spots'
[detract little from the rollicking
humor of the plot and dialogue.

| “My Three Angels” manages
[to make life in a penal colony
[look mighty inviting and a seat
'at Center Stage quite enjoyable.

5000 to See i
43rd Annual
Hort Show

More than 5000 persons are ex-
pected to attend the 43rd annual
Horticulture Show starting at 9
ajn. today in the livestock pavil-
ion.

The show will run from 9 a.m. •

to 9 p.m. today and from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. tomorrow. ]

“Garden Fantasy” is the theme:
of this year's show. The livestock!pavilion is laid out as a dream:
[garden, with a small pond sur-'
rounded by trees, flowers, and-
shrubbery. i

Grass Carpet {
On the floor of the pavilion]

will be a grass carpet, made of!
strips of sod wired together. |

Shrubbery, trees, and flowers
extend from the floor up the oval!'around the pavilion to form a]
hanging garden.

More than 40 pine and spruce
trees, and several maple and oak;
trees are lined about the pavil-

I ion.
Rhododendron and hemlock]

nedges separate the undergrowth
on the floor from the hanging
garden.
- Flowers forced to bloom at this
time of year will be interspersed
throughout the garden. Some of
them had to be started last May
to get them ready for blooming
together at an unnatural time.

Dedicated to Seely
The, fantasy garden was de-;

signed oy Delbert Ellis, senior
landscaping student.

] The show is dedicated to Dr.-
'John Seely, former professor of
[floriculture, who is now at Cor-
nell University.

Blue Band -

(Continued from page one) .
[Down” and taking part in various-children’s games. j

] Dixieland fans will enjoy lis-'[tening to the Dixieland jazz band
on the old fashioned phonograph, t[While the turntable revolves,
strains of “The Saints Go March-
ing In” will be heard. |

Of course we can’t forget theold community band in the park ]
A potpourri of four or five old
standards will be played as the
audience, the larger part of the
band gradually joins in.

Military Band
Blue Band will then go into a

regular march formation to give
their version of the military band.
To a cadence of 120 they will
march down the field to “Semper
Fidelis.”

The 1956 edition of the Penn
[State Blue Band will conclude

, the half-time performance.
I Blue Band won a pat on the
jback from the Secretary of the
Army and the Commandant of
Cadets at West Point.

Band Called ‘Magnificent*
In his letter to James W. Dun-

lop. director of Blue Band. Secre-
tary Wilbur M. Brueker called
[the half-time show at the Army
'game "magnificent in all re-
spects.” In commanding the[bandsmen, the Secretary said
“your work reflects great credit
upon your fine University.”

Brig. Gen. John L. Throckmor-
ton, comandant of cadets, said in
a second letter “the skit vour
band presented during halftime
was one of the most entertaining
and skillfully done band presen-
tations we have ever had the
pleasure to watch in Michie Sta-
dium.”

The show, which was prepared
by Hummel Fishburn. with musi-
cal and marching assistance from
Dunlop, pictured “A Day in the
Life of a Cadet at the UfS. Mili-
tary Academy.”

don't miss
the Player's production

[EE02281131
\ at CENTER STAGE
j TONIGHT

Tickets SI at the door
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3 Speakers Named
For LA Lectures

Three speakers have been se-
lected for the annual College of 1
the Liberal Arts lecture series at ;

the University.
1 Richard Eberhart, poet in resi-dence at Dartmouth College, will:
■present the first program at 8 p.m. ]
Oct. 25 in 121 Sparks.

Others are Moses Hadas, pro-:
fessor of Greek at Columbia Uni- ,
versify, who will speak Dec. 3 on[
"The Relevance of Ancient
Books." and Dr. Frederick R. Mat-'
son. professor of archeology at the I
University, who will speak Dec.
11 on “The Past is the Present."
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"Back from Eternity"
SUNDAY & MONDAY

ALAN LADD
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"Whispering Smith"

*CATMUM
NOW SHOWING
—Featuretime—

TODAY: 5:14. «:4A. 7:0». 9.31
SI'NDAT: 2:32. 4:31. 7:lt. 9z3\

"Tea and Sympathy"
Deborah KerT - John Kerr

Cin»ma?ro{>« - Color

huhovm warns
AUDREY

*NITTANY
Today - Ail Day

"Stranger at My Door"
MacDonald Carey

BEGINS SUNDAY
Knlurr: 1:.1S, SMS, 7:58, »:J8
An entirely new entertainment
experience a true adventure
more ama/in" than science fic-
tion.

• HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION"

’Secrets-•.'leefL--Sil
\ WORLD'S GREATEST HOVEL f

ON THE SCREEH!
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COMING WEDNESDAY

~CATHAUM
ICE SKATES

15% Off
to Students

WE TRADE OLD SKATES
Have yours laid aside now while

all sizes are available

WESTERN AUTO
W. College Ave.


